THE STRUCTURE AND CONTROL OF OPEN-END INVESTMENT COMPANIES '
This chapter is concerned primarily with the organizational structure
and the types and mcchanis~nsof control of open-end investment
conlpanies. Thc first section is devoted to a brief description of the
general pattern of growth of this sector between 1924 and 1961.
Attention is then directed to the frunlework within which open-end
companies operate. including the legal forms of open-end investment
companies, the rights of shareholders and management groups urider
existing law and contructual arrangements, and the role of the board
of directors or trustees in the management of these institutions. This
is followed by a discussion of the types and mechanisms of control
of open-end companies, which encompasses an analysis of the distribution of the shares of open-end companies, the extent of separation of
ownership and control, and the means by which control is established
and maintained in the open-end investment conlpuriy business.
GROWTH A N D STRUCTURAL C H A N G E , 1984-61

Ori~jinsand deselopment , 1924-52
The open-end investment company, as a distinct form of financial
enterprise, came into existence in 1924, when the newly organized
Massachusetts Investors Trust (MIT) granted its shareholders the
right to require thc redemption of their shares at net asset value less
$2 per
This innovution made littlc impact on financial
markcts during the decade of its inception. The great investment
company expansion of the late 1020's wt~sso completely donlinutcd
by the growth of closed-end and other types of investment companies
that the proportion of open-end company assets to the assets of all
investment companies declined from 3 percent in 1927 to 2 percent in
1929. At the end of 1929, there were 10 open-end investment companies in existence with assets in cxcess of $500,000, with aggregate
ussets of $140 million. The largest open-end company a t that time
was incorporated Investors, with assets of $41.2 million, or 29.4
percent of all open-end company assets; the largest four companies
held 67.4 percerlt of the assets of all open-end c ~ i n p a n i e s . ~
The stock market collapsr and the subsequent decline in security
values resulted in ,L virtual halt in the distribution of the shares of
I By EdwanI 5 . Herman.
2 SEC "Report on Investment Trusts and Investment C o m ~ a n i r s
" pt. I (1939) p. 101.
The redemption p r i h e g e was also a characteristic of thr fixed investmwt tms$ under whicd the certificate holder
was usually granted the right to convert his trost shares into eitller'tbe underlying trust property or its
cash eyui~alent. Thc first such trusts in the Vnited States came into existence in 1923 usually in the form
of unit trusts which wcre limited to a predetermined ant! fixed portfolio structure, hnd distinguishable
lrom open-end companies primarily in t h ~ absencc
:
of the continuous investment management characteristic
of the latter. See ibid.. on. 29-30: SEC. renort. 11 (19.19L no. 31e39.
2 SEC, report, pt. 11 ?i630j,pp.'34, 5611'L-iiS:~ h i s e ' d i t aonnumhers and assets of lrlvcstment companies prior to 1940 exclude companies with assets under Si6W,000.
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most types of investment ~ o r n p a n i e s . ~Slthough open-end corn-panies suffered less severely in the depression than did closed-end
investment companks, the value of open-end company a,ssets fell
from $140 million in 1929 to a low of $64.3 nlillion in 1931. The sale
of open-end compa.ny shares increased again after t h a t date,, however,
and soon rose subst~antmia.lly
beyond the levels that had prevailed in
the period 1927-29. In the 3 years 1933-35 $237 million of shares of'
open-end companies were sold, as compared wit,h a. tot'al of $149
million of open-end company shares distributed in the earlier 3-year
period. These increased sales contr-ibut~edsignificantly t'o the alniost
sevenfold expansion in the assets of open-end investment companies,
from $75 million a t t'he end of 1932 to $506 million at t'hc close of 19B6.6
This proczss of expansion under generally unfavorable economic,
conditions is indicative of t>he fact that open-end compltnies had
achieved in t,he eyes of investors a new status which already pointed
toward the significant absolute and relative growth in import~ance
subsequently attained by the industry.
At the end of 1936 the largest open-end cornpsny was M I T , whic.h
increased in asset size from $14.5 million in 1929 to $130.3 million in
1936. Incorporated Investors, Stat'e Street Investment Co., Quart,erly Income Shares, and Dividend Shares d s o had assets in excess
of $35 million in 1936, ~ m dall of them grew rapidly during the period
of general depression extending from 1932 through 1936. T h e
average size of open-end investment conipanies increased from $7.3
million in 1929 to $12.9 million in 1936. Nevertheless, the growth
in total open-end company assets was so rapid that there was a slight
decline in the relative importance of the largest firms between those
two dates. In 1929 the largest open-end compmy, Incorporated
I n ~ e s t ~ o r had
s , controllcd 29.4 percent of all open-end assets. In
1936, t'he largest company, M I T , held only 25.7 percent of open-end
company assets. While the largest four cotnpanies in 1929 held 67.4
percent of industry assets, the share of the largest four companies in
1936 had fallen to 60.6 percent. I n sum, this period of growth in
opm-e,nd company numbers i ~ n dassets was accompanied by w substant'ial increase in the absoht'e size of munv of the larger open-end
companies and n slight decline in t,he relative importance of the
largest con1pnnies.
There mas :I sharp decline in the market value of swurities and sales
of shares of open-end invest'ment companies during the 1937-38
recession, which wtts followed by n period of stagnntion that lwstjed
u p to the ent'rr of the United States in World War 11. During the
Second World War open-end inve~t~nlcnt.
companies entered :r new
phase of expcpnnsion which cont~iriuedwit>houte.xt.endedsetback into the
1960's. The assetmsof open-end companies tripled between the end
of 1941 and 1945: a,nd tripled again from the end of 1945 to 1952.
A t the end of 1952 there were over 100 registered open-end companies
wit,h nsset's in excess of $1 million, with aggregate assets of $3.9 billion.
4 Again an exception must he made 01 fixed and semifixed trusts, which reached their prak in sales 01
new oertificates in 1930 and 1931. From sales of $88 million in 1929, the distribution of new certificates of
fired and semifixrd trust,s increased to $336 million in 1930, followed by a decline to $266 million in 1931
and a sharp drop lo % i 4million in 1032. Thereafter the seles of these certificates dwindled steadily until
they virt~iellyceasrd. Ibid., pp. 3&39.
5 Ibid., pp. 112-113.
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The largest open-end coinprmy in 19.52 was still MIT, which had
increased in asset sise from $130.3 inillion in 1936 to $512.4 million
in 1952. hlIT was followed closely by Investors hIutud, t~ company
whicll had been organized in 1940 and which held assets totaling $435.6
rnillion in 1952, The Wellington Fund, Affiliated Fund, and Fundamental Investors also held assets in excess of $130 million in 1952.
Of these five companies, ordy h I I T was among the largest 10 open-end
cornpanies a t the end of 1936.
Under the conditions of extremely rapid growth which generally
characterized the open-end investment conipang industry from the
end of 1936 through 1952, the relative position of the largest open-end
cornpanies declined substantidly despite impressive growth rates and
increases in absolute
Thus, although MIT increased its asset
size almost fourfold during this pwiod, the itssets of all open-end
cornpanies increased alnlost eigl~tfold (from $506 nlillion to $3.9
billion), with the result that the percentage share of industry assets
held by the largest firm declined from 25.7 to 13.1 percent. Similarly, the percentage of industry assets controlled by the largest four
open-end companies fell from 60.6 percent, a t the end of 1936 to 36.7
percent a t the close of 1952.
Growth and structural change, 1952-58
Between December 31, 1952, and September 30, 1958, the period of
primary focus for the present study, the market value of the assets of
open-end investmrnt companies more than tripled, increasing from
$3.9 to $12.2 b i l l i ~ n . ~This rate of growth did not constitute any
increase over that which had been in effect in preceding pears; what
made i t remarkable was its mere maintenance with an asset base
that had risen to $3.9 billion at the close of 1952.
As was the case during the previous decade, this period wss one in
which a substantial rise in the rnrtrltet values of common stocks took
place, and approxirriately one-third ($2.6 billion) of the i~lcreasein
the market value of open-cnd company ~ s s e t sreflected the market
appreciation of indusLry security holdings. The other $5.7 billion
increase in the value of open-end cornpmy assets was accounted for by
the net inflow of cash into tliesc con~paniesresulting from an excess
01 sales (includ~ng v o l u n t ~ r y~&ivestmcnt of capital gains) over
redemptions of opcn-end company shares, as well as some merger
activity.
Mergers were a clistinctl>-minor factor in the growth of assets and
change in size structure of open-end cornpmies bctween 1952 and 1958.
During this period the 156 cornpunies included here absorbed a total
of 24 other investment con~panies, with assets aggregating $119
nlillion. Eight of these, with assrts of $31 5 million, were other
open-end investment companies; 3, with assets of $22.6 rnilliorl, were
closed-end cornpanies; urid the remaining 13 absorptions, with assets
tot~lirig$64.9 million, involved tr variety of personal holding corn@ The phenomenon of n decline in the rclative importance of dominant firms u n d e ~conditions of rapid
expansion is a familiar one in American induslry. In the present instance, the principal factor underlying
the declineappears to have been the great incvrase in the numhrr of competitors seeking to make a pPace lor
themsrlves in the mutual fund business.
7 The% a'areeate valws as w ~ I as
l tlio.;e that k~llolrunlessotherwise spwifierl are for tho 156co1npanies
responding to the qtlestioin~iresent to the rnututil f&ds at Lhe ~11d01. 195%. '$hey therefore exclude the
holdinnsd open-end cornpanies with assets oflesq than $1 nlillion. n m l sarrrnl otllers. that have little impact
on the dollar totals.
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panies and private investment c o m p a n i e ~ . ~Thus, of the $5.7 billion
of net inflow during this penod, mergers accounted for approximately
2 percent of the total, with the remaining 98 percent attributable to
net sales (including remvested capital gains) of open-end company
shares.
The period 1952-58 was also charwterized by a substtmtid irlcrcnse
in the number 2nd rate of formation of new open-end cornpanics
Of the 156 comp:l~ii~s
included here, 38 cwne into existence (or
became open-erla compnnirs in the casc of t h e 2 companies converted
from closed-end status) after December 31, 1952. This amounts to
an increase of 32.2 percent in numbers between the m d of 1952 and
Septembcr 30, 19.58. The more complete Securities and Exchange
Corrirnission totals on changes iu the numbers of r r ~ i s t e r e dopen-end
investrrient companies, summilrized in table TT-1, indicate that between June 30, 1952, m d June 30, 19.58, the nurnlwr of open-end
companies incretrsed from 163 to 338, or by 46 percent. This reprcsents a substantid ilicreilse in t h e rate of entry of new open-end companies over that of the prcceding 6-ycar period, during which the
number of registered open-end compnnies incrcnsed by 35 percent.
It is also of interest that the 195S-58increase in numbers wus heavily
conccntrated in the period extending lrorn Juno 30, 1955, to June 30,
1958, dnring which time 56 of the ltdditional 7.5 open-end companies
registcrcd with the Commission.

.

TABLEII-1.-Num.ber

of open-end investment companies registered under the Investment Company Act of 1940, June 30, 1946, to June SO, 1961

Year (June 30)

Number of
companies

Increase in
Percent increase in
number from
number from
previous
June 30
previous
June 30

Source: Securities and Exchange Commission, annual reports, 1946-61.

Ret,ween Llecen~ber31, 1952, and September 30, 1958, the avera'ge
size of open-end company more t,han cloubled, increasing from $33.2
million to $78.7 million. The asset>sof the median-size c,ompany
8 Only 3 of thesr 24 mereers i n v o l v ~ a.
~ t,ransfer
l
of a s ~ t in
s excrss of $15 miilion. and 1 the absorption ni
C m a r l s Gcncrnl Fnnd. Inc. (321 million) by Cnr~ada(irnerzl Fund T.td, n n s an intm&up myrzer, sincr
just prior to the mer?er both companies had the same officem, directors, iindprwriter, and lnvesLment

ndviser. ?'Re other suhstnntinl mrrwrs merr the ahsorption of the closeil-end coInpnnp, Parific-Amerimn
investors (r19.R nlillion) by Amptican Mutual Frinri in 1956, and t,hr nlrrecr of the private invrstnlrnt
comlxmp the Aurora Corp. (137.7 Inillion) into tho One William Street Fund in 1958.
Thr mdst activ? upenend rompany in respect of merger activit,~during this period wns the Broad Street.
Invrsting Corp, which acquired fonr small inwstment companirs. Ernad Strect Investink is a n ~ e m h r
n l n 17rpprsronn n ~ m n i w dh v sntl affilintrrl with the hrokpmeo firnm of J . Rr W Srlieinan d: Co.. whirh nlso
...........
s ~ l c s and
,
a s ~ c i a t c d u n d e ~ t i k i n k~i . \ ~ h i t ~ h a l l ~ d ~ ~ ~ arrluirrtl
i o ~ ~nn~ additional
l ~ ~ ~ ~five
~ invest:
r ~ t ' i ~ ~ a
munt comp~niesduring this perinrl, but the itssets of n,llnine of thc. companies ehsorhod h y the openend
membcrs of the Selisnan group totalcd only $8.3 Inillion.
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also more than doubled during this period, increasing from $8.8
million to $22.5 million. The generality of these increases in asset
size is also indicated by the fact that of the 118 open-end companies
included here that were in existence in 1952, 4 out of 5 increased iri
size by 100 percrnt or more during this p ~ r i o d . ~
Tables 11-2 and 11-3 describe the distribution oP numbers nncl
nsscts of open-end companies arnong six size classes, for December 31,
1952, and September 3 0 , 1958.1° I t ruay be observed from these
tables that the class with assets in excess of $600 million, unoccupied
in 1952, had three members in 1958 which, taken together, held 26.8
percent of all open-end company assets. M I T was still the largest
open-end company, with assets of $1.3 billion; Investors Mutual was
a clow second, with assets totaling $1.2 billion; and the Wellingtou
Fund was the third membcr of the largest size class, with assets of
$777 million. In 1952, there were only five companies with assets
over $150 n~illion,these five controlling 40.5 percent of all open-end
company assets. In 1958 there mere 21 con~panieswith assets in
excess of $150 nil lion, controlling 67.5 percent of the nssets of all
open-end investment companies.
TABLE
11-2.-Sumber

and assets of 118 open-end z?tvestrnmt companies, b y asset size,

Der.

31, 1958

1

. 4 s s ~ t a(in millions of dollars)

Colnpsnies

Amount

------

~

Under 10.....................................
10 and under .50. ...........................
50 and under 150.. ...........................

61
39

Total.. ................................

Percent

3
2
0

I

118

/

100.0

1

1

3,916,484,121

100.0

and assets of 156 open-end investmrnt companies, b y asset size,

Sept.

A w t s (in inillions of dollars)

-

I

13

1% and under 300.. ..........................
303 and under 600.. ........................
Over W... .................................

T ~ R LII-3.-AVumber
E

Assets

--

--

-.

1

SO, 1958
Companies

vum/~r
-. -

1

-

Percent

i1

-Amount

--

Assets

1

Pel rent

Undrr 10 .....................................
10 and under .W............................
50 and under 150...........................
150 and under 300.. ........................
300 and under 600.. ..........................
OPcrmo ...................................

ITotal. ...............................
.,
Tlic 156 open-end conlpanic.~inclldcd in t l ~ i sstudy fell i r l t o 99
groups, e;tc.h of which was subjrcat to conlmon invcst~ncritmmrigement
(antl, m ttlmost r w r r csstJ, conunon control) in 19%. Tn-en1y-~~irie
9 Six of the 118 open-nld companies actually rleclined in ahsolute size between the end of 1062 and Sept. 30'
1958. Four of these wero bund funds, a fifth wnq t h Knickerbocker
~
Fund, and the sixth was American
Business Shares, a member, togetl~crwith the large Affiliated Fund, of the Lord, Abbett group.
' 0 The data relative to growth and size distribution containPr1 in this section rcfer to investment comp e n i s and control groups, rather than to funds, as these respective units of analysis were defined in ch. I.
Compnrable data relative to investment funds, together with a more detailed analysis ofassets by type of
investment objective, are given in the following chapter.
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of thew groups were rnulticompitny units, including n total of 86
individiinl companies." The remaining 70 compmies were single
rornpany units. Of t h t . 29 rnnlticompnny opcn-end groul)s in existence
in 1955, only 18 hurl lwcn in t h a t category in 19Fi2. Tn 10 ol' the
remaining I1 rases, multifirm groups nvre formctl during this period
by the establishment of ,L new open-end cornpiny by the ma~r:rgemcnt
of an alwndy operxting indcpcndmt conlpiiny. In the final instance,
a multicompanp group mas formed by the negotiation of a rrltmagcment contract with a 11ew1y formed oprn-end conipnnp." Thirteen
other newly organized opcn-end comp:inies ciimc under the c o n ~ r o l
of preexisting multicompany croups between 1952 ant1 Septrmbcr 30,
1058: If! of these wrrc estiablishcd de novo by such groups, and one
was brought in tis :I cot~vcrsionrrom rlosrd-end status 11pan nlrct~dy
dorninarl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it i i group.
g e r ~ ''l ~ l7'11us,
l
24 open-clld comptruies
groups
came under the control of prtesisting open-end n~t~nagement
during the 1952-58 period.

TABLE
II-4.-Numher

and assets of 85 open-end investment cwmpany control groups,
b y asset size, Dec. $1, 1952
Groups

A s s t s (inrnillions of dollars)

1

Numbcr

Assets

Fercent

~monnt

1

3,916,484,121

1

Percent

i

Under 10.....................................
10 and under 50. .............................

50 and rmder 150 ............................

I.5o and under 300.. ..........................
300 and under 6W.. ........................
-'
Over 600.. ...............................

..-.I

Total.

.................................

TABLE
II-5.-hTumber

--.

I

83

/

100.0

/

100.0

and assets of 9 9 open-end investment company control groups,
b y asset size, Sept. 50, 1958

Assets (in millions of dollars)

-

Groups

Number
--

Percent

,

Assets
Amount

I

percent

Under 10....................................
10 and under 50.............................
50 and under 150.. ........................
150 and under 3W ...........................
300 and under 800. ..........................
Over 6M). ...................................
Total. ...............................

Tables 11-4 and 11-5 describe the distribution of the assets of openend company groups whose ruemhers were subject to cGornrnoninvcstment nmnngenlent and rontrol, among six size clrlsses for December 31,
1952, and September 30, 1958. I t nmv be seen from these tables that
1' I t should be noted that the groups discusse~i
ill the present report are defined in terms of t,ho open-end
companicsincluded in this study, so that the number of mnltifirm groups arid members of existing groups
would he somewhat cnlamed if account wcro taken n i the comnanirs exhided bemuse of small size (and
ocraqinnnlly other r~asonsj.
I 2 Missiles-Iets and Automation Fund was organized in 1958 by a mnnagement moup that cntered into
8n investment advisory e o n t r ~ c twith Templeton, Dubbrow & Vanm, the investment mannger nnd
locus of cunlrol of the Templeton & Liddell Find.
The Colonial Fund, R closefl-cnd compnny under the control of Colonial A5auagement Associ~tes.along
with the Ons Industries Fund (now Coloninl Energy Shares) and tho Bond Investment Trust of A m r r m ,
was changed from a closed-end to an open-end company in 1954.
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a t the end of 1952, only two groups, wlth 26.8 percent of industry
assets, fell into the c1:isses r v i t l ~:issets in excess ol' $300 luillion; and
only 7 of the 83 opt.11-end ir~vestine~lt
c.orrlpaii?- groups, with 55.6 percent of industry assets. held ;issets in excess ol $150 million. On
September 30, 1958, there were 13 g o u p s with assets exceeding $300
111illi011,contsolling 66.3 percent of all open-end assets; and there were
23 groups in the classes wit11 assets over $150 rrrillion, controlling 83
percent of all ope71-end con1p:my assets.
I t may be seen fro111 tables 11-2 through 11-5 that a fairly general
and substautial incrense in the absolute size of open-end corripa~iies
and groups occurred betmeen 1952 and 1958, which brought about a
significant increase in the relative inlportarlce of companies and groups
of large absolute size. Thus, coinparlies and groups with assets in
excess of $150 rnillion increased their proportion of industry assets
from 40.5 and 55.6 percent to 67.5 and 82.9 percent for conlpanies and
groups respectively. Xeverthelrss, under the conditions of rapid expansion which characterized the rnutual fund sector in this
the relative iinportance of the largest company and the four !?riod'
argest
companies continued to decline moderately. (See table I1 6.) The
four largest control groups taken togethm also declined somewhat in
relative importance, but the rapid growth of the Investors Diversified
Services system brought with it a slight increase in the relative asset
holdings of the largest control group between 1952 and 1958. (See
table 11-7.)
TABLE11-ti.-('or~cerit~ut~on ~ n l r o sf o r operc-rnri ~ntrstnieutronlpnnzes, December
1952 a n d 9eptrr11Der1.958
I'eraent of all
I

.

152

1

assets

....I

1...........................................
4.. ...............................
8 ...........................................
20..........................................
50.. .......................................
All open-end companies 1 ...................
1

i

Bept. SO, 19% Prreent of all
RSSPtS
&DL. 30, 1058

assets

$512.365, Y3X
I . 435, UUI. 917

1.960,565.861

3,X38,8B,210

3,630,953,259
3,Y10,226,Y36

For Dec. 31, 1952, 107 oompmies; far Sept. 30, 1958, 1% comy;~nies.

TABLE11-7.- -Concentration

ration for open-end investment rompany groups,
December 1958 and September 1,968

Number of groups (ruuhcd lrom largest)

Dec. 31, 1932 Percent of -11
msets
Uec. 31, 1952

asset5

P r r c ~ n of
l all

Scpt. 30, 1953

assets

-

1...........................................
1. .....................................

8.......................................

2U..........................................
50 .........................................
All open-end groups 1 . ...................
1

.I

$551,463,977
1.576, 105,835
2.312.406.784
3.344.435.658
3,843,549.5ifi
3,910,226,936

14 2
40. 3
58. 1
35. 5
YX. 4

100.0

For Dec. 31, 1952, 76 groups; for Sept. 30, 1958, W groups.

A note

the e x p n r ~ x i o rof~ mutual funds, 1953-61
u I ~ business
~
~ o n t i n w dits ritpid t t ~ l v i ~ r l c tillto
:
the
early 1960's Fro111i ~ nasset aggregate of $12.3 billion in September
1958, the itsscls ol' the indnstry oxpandecl to $22.8 billion i ~the
t
end of
'i'lie

OIL

I I L U ~ I I : LI~'
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1961.14 The number of registered open-end coiiipi~niesincreased front
I t may be seen on table
11-1 above tliat t>hc rtite of entry of new mutusl funds inrreased
markedly in thc 3 years after 1955.
By the end of 1961 the largest four open-end companies, in order of
size, were Irivestors LIutual, XIIT, J~ellirigtor~
Fund, and United
Funds, each with i~ssetssubstantidlj in excess of u billion dollars.
The aggregate assets of these tour companies, $6,386.9 million, wcounted for 28.3 perrent of the assets of the rr1utu:il funds that were
lnembrrs of the Investment ('ompany Institute. This constituted i i
slight further decline from the 30.8 percent co~lcentriitionratio for
1958 (cl. table 11-6). The largest for~ropen-end colnpitny groups
(or systems) held nssets tobaling $8,405.0 rtdlion a t the end oS 1961,
which represented 37.3 perrent of the assets of mutual fund rnernbers
of the Institute. This was virtually identlcnl with the proportion
held by the largest four groups in 1958 (cf. t,able 11-7).
A further notewortliy leaturc of the ewpansion of the mutual fund
business in recent yews lles been the growth in import: 11ce of rwcurnulation or installnlmt plans in the s d e of rund s h t n s . Froni the
third clutirtcr of l95S to the end of 1961, while the number of shareholder accounts ol members of the Tnvcstlnent C o 1 1 1 p ~ Institute
y
increased by 51 prrrent, the number ol instdlruent p l m s in forcv
irrcreased by 102 percent ; nnd while the rlssets oC these mututil furids
increttsed by 03 percent, the vidue of assets iwc*outlted for by insttillrnent plans incremctl by 245 percent. Inasn~uch as a substantid
proportion of instdlrt1elit scdcs ttre ol thc front-end loiul type, the lnrgc
inducements to saleslncn inherent in such pltins hwvc undoubtdly
contributed grctltly t,o the notr~blcexptmsion of installment sales.

238 in 1955: to 330 in 1961, or by 38 percent.

STRUCTIJRE O F O P E S - E N D

COYPASIES

Form of investment company
The 156 open-end inve~t~rnent
cornparlies responding to the first
questmionnuireall operate under a dual :lut,liority: First! t,hey are registered with t'he Securities and Eschange Commission under the Investment Cornptmy Act of 1940, and are thus subject to the limittitions on
corporate ~ t ~ r u c t u raffiliations
e,
and p o h y imposed by t,hrtt legisl.,a t 'Ion .
Secondly, they are all trust or corporate entities, wit,h deeds of trust
filed with Stnte nut,horit,ies,or writ11 charters or cert,ificwtes of incorporation t'o do business under t'he laws ol' the various Stat.es or C ~ n i ~ d n .
One hundre,d and st.ventrcn of t,l~cseinvcstrnent compi~nirst w
corporations, of' which 51 are cllilrtcred in Delau-are. 25 in 1C3iu.yland, 11 in Mt~ssi~:husr.t,t,s,
8 it1 (Ia.t~ad;i,6 in YPW 'I-ork, wit11 t.hc
rema,ining 16 distributed among 8 ot,lwr Stt~tes. 7'hc other 39 cotnpanies are t,rust entities, 27, or 60 percent, oS which opml.te u n d ~ t8hr
r
~ W ofR Massarhusett~s. Despite the greater ~ . v e r : ~ g
age,
e of the opendiscernible rela.tionsllip bet.ween form of
end trust,^, there is no c k w l j ~
orga.niaittiori and size of open-end corl~pttny ( t t ~ h l r[I-X), t~lt~hougl~
when the 10 ICeystot~etrusts rwc regarded as n single unit, 11sis reasouable for tjllis purpose, there nrt a somewhiit 111orct h m proportIlorlate
nmlber of trusts in the li~rgestsize c h s .
14 Investnrerll Comp:my Institntr. "Mlltuill Funds a St~tisticillSumn~nry,
1!WO41" i1962), P . 1 . Figurrs
taken from this camnilation nrt for memhcrs of th; hlvcstment Comnany Institutr, a h i c h are r o l l ~ h l y
wmparshle with t h c data used in thr main body of t h i s work.
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TABLE
11-8,-Form

oj open-end investment company, for 147
size, Sept. SO, 1958
Trrht

issets (in nulllons of doll.brs)
Nnmhr
-.

--I_-

/

Percent

43

.......................

Total .......-..-...................1

Numbs

30. 0

30

I

Percent

1

Total

I-

Number

I

--

P~mnl

_ _----

I nncl under 10............................

10and tinder50 ...........................
.50 and under 300.-.
.3M) DUd Over.. ...........................

companies, b y asset

Corporatron
--

--

1

20.41

76.5

56

33

S6.8

7

70.0

43
38
10

117

79.6

147

100.0

1UO. 0
100.0
100.0

lCO.0

The 10 Rcystone truscs are ineluded in this tahle as n sinale eolnpanr.

The rrust form has declinr~din relative importance in recent years;
of the 38 open-end company rcsponttcuts to the first questionnaire
that were organized betwren 1952 :md 1958, only :! were cstttblished
as trusts. This dccline wits n result, in part,, of thc spread of the
intiustry outside of ,\ii~ssachusetts,11 State in which the trust form
had been developed and utilized to an esceptiold degree.. I t was
also a consequence of the provisions of the Irivcstment ('ompany
Act of 1940 that clirectors and trustees of registered investment
compnnies mtly not serve ''unlrm elected to tlint office by the holders
of the outstanding voting securities of such company, a t an snnurtl
or w specid meeting duly cxlled for that purpose," ~ n that
d
the term
of office of at least OIW c l a s of directors or trustees shall expire every
year. A q ~ i a l i f i dexception to these rrquiremcnts was madc for
common-law trusts orgttnized prior to the date of eriactmcnt of the
act of 1940, where the indenture did not provtde for the election of
trustees by the shi~reholders.'~However, all newly formed trusts
must provide for annual elections of trustees. This has created
particular. difficulties in regard to the orgtuiization of open-end trusts
in Xlassacllusetts, whcre judicial opinion has firnlly est:lblished the
rule that annual elections of trustees are inconsistent with the conditions of a rnlid trust, and woulil, if used, bring the shwebolders
within the ambit of the law of partnc.rships.16 Thus, in the prospectus
of the ( ' h ~ s e Fund of Boston. organized us u, hlmsschusetts t,rust on
April 7. 1958, the manngement c d l s attention to the fact that:
I n the opinion of courisel of t h e Fund, the provisions of t h e Declaration of Trust,,
particularly t h e provisiorl giving t o the shareholders the right t o vote for the
election of Trustees annually and t o vote on other matters pertainirg t o the F u n d ,
;bring t h e F u n d within the scope of certain decisions of the Supreme Judicial
Court of t h e Commonwealth of Massachusetts t o t h e effect t h a t , where a trust
provides t h a t the shareholders have ultimate cont,rol, a partnership among t h e
shareholders is created.]'

I n cRect, then, a trust conforming to the Trivestment Company
Act of 1940, and orgttriizrd after the date of wactment of that legislwtion, cnnnot qualify as n valid common-lr~wtrust under Massachusetts
lrtw.
Shareholder righ.ts
The shareholders of 126 of the 156 open-end investment cornpmies
considered here l m v e the power to vote in rtnnurtl elections of boards

-

' 6 Hrc, rG (a) and (hi.
Pros2 y,. Thompson. 219 Mass. 360 11914); H'illianls v. .Wilton, 215 Mass. 1 (19131. Sec ;rlso C. W. Gel.stenberg, Fir~nnri:~I
Or~animtionand Managcmcnt" (2d 'rl.. Yew York: Prentice-Hall, 1946), ch. V.
' 7 Prosprctus, July 2, 1958, p. 5 .
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of directors or trustees. Such shareholder rights are requircd of a11
registered open-end companies organized after the enactment of the
Investment Company Act of 1940. The act permits staggered elections of boards of directors, rovided that no class of directors is
elected for x period of longer t lun 5 years, and that the term of office
of a t least one class expires emh year.I8 IIowever, provision for staggered elections is u rarit'y among open-end investment conlpwnies, and.
in practically all cases where elections are held annually they are held
for an entire bosrd. The major except,ions to this generdization are
the four open-end conipanies included in the Calvin Bullock group,
the Cltnaclian Fund, the Bullock Fund, Ltd., Dividend Shares, and
Nat,ion-Wide Securities, each of which has un arrangement for staggcretl election^.'^
Of the 39 trust's included in the present inquiry, 9 proride for
annud elections of t h e trustees, 8 give shareholders the right to approve or disapprove annually the renewal of management and/or
underwriter contracts, and 22-13 if the 10 Keystone trusts are included a.s n single ~ntit~y-afford shareholders no annual voting rights.
This last category, which includes MIT,'O the two siza.ble gaton and
Howard trusts, the 10 Keystone trusts, and Century Shares Trust held
$2.4 billion of assets on September 30, 1958, or 19.6 percent of all
open-end investment company assets.
Ahhough the Investment, Company Act of 1940 does not require
previously organized comnion-1a.w trusts to provide for the election
of trustees by shareholders, it did intr.oduoe certain formal procedures
whereby shareholder dissati~fact~ion
with the perfarmt~nceof a trustee
(who is a natural person) may result in his removal. Specifically, if
owners of t'wo-t,hirds of the sha,resof a trust vote for the removal of a
trustee at a meeting called for that purpose or by written declaration
to the custodims of the trust securit'ies, that trustee may no longer
serve. A written request for n rr~eet~ing
to consider the removal of a
t,rust,ee is obligatory on the. t.rustees if made by owners of a t least 1 0
pcrc,ent of the outstanding shares, and t,he trustees are mquired t o
cooperate wit,h 10 or more shareholders, wit,h asset's of $25,000 o r
I. percent of the outstanding shares, whichever is less, in their efforts
to solicit signatures for a request to call a meeting to consider the
removal of a t'ru~t,ee.~'
I t should be noted that these formal protections apply only to the
removs.1of trustees who are natural persons. Nineteen of the thirf,ynine trusts (including the 10 Keystone trusts as separate entities),
with asset's of $888.8 million in 1958, have corporate trustees, and thus
fall outside the scope of shareholder protechion provided by section
16(b). In a number of these cases, however, the trustee is the custodian and business manager rather than the control or investment
mana,ging body, so that shareholder protection is contingent on the
power t,o remove the investment adviser or underwriter rather than
the trustee proper. The shareholders of the Massachusetts Life Fund
and the Keystone trusts have no power to vote annually on mmttnagement or underwrit'ing contracts, but in the eight otsherinstances where

P

le Sec. 16(a).
IQ The bylaws of Nation-Wide Securities e x . which are typical of all members of this moup "provide for
the classification of directors into 5 classes bech 'consisting of up~roximatelyone-fifth of the total number,
the members of each class to hold office d r term of five year." Prospectus, July 10. 1058, @. 4.
20 MIT does, however, give shureholders the right to vote approval or disapproval o
E neww appointed
trustees. Prospectus, Feb. 24, 1958. p. 2.
Sec. 16(b).

a
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there are corporate trustees the Investment ('ompziny Act requirements relating to the handling of management nnd underwriting contracts (discussed in the succeeding two paragraphs) necessitate annual
shareholder votes for approval of the relevant contrttcts.
The Investment Company Act of 1940 gives investinent company
shareholders certain formal rights to participate in decisions involving
the inititition and continuance of investment rnitnagernent and underwriting contracts. All investment advisory contracts entered into
after hiarch 15, 1940, must be approved by the owners of a majority
of shares and rnust exactly describe the cornpensation to be paid
under the contract; and investment advisory and underwriting contracts may be continued beyond 2 years only if approved annually
by the board of directors or the owners of a majority of shares of the
company. If a vote of a majority of shares is not obtained for entry
into or renewal of an investment advisory or underwriting contract,
then it must be approved by a rnajority of the directors who are not
parties to or affiliated with parties holding such contract. I n addition,
all written investment advisory contracts, unless in eff cct prior to
March 15, 1940, must provide that the board or the r o t e of a majority
of shares of an investinent company may terminate such contracts
on not more than 60 days' written notice. All investment advisory
and underwriting contracts rnust terminate automatically in the event
of a ~ s i g n r n e n t . ~ ~
As regards agrerments in cffect prior to its enactment, the act of
1940 provided a period of grace extending to hlwrch 15, 1945, during
which time investn~cntadvisory and underwriting contracts eitilt.~.
had t,o be brought into conformity with section l5(a) and (b) or
terminated. Common-law trusts were included in this section, so
that all contracts entered into by tr~lstsIiuvcl had to be approved by
holde~sof a majority of the outstanding trust shares. Following
initial shareholder approval, the board of directors or trustees need
not resubmit a contract for shareholder approval, and very few openend co~npaniesdo so. In the latt. f i f t h only 18 of 156 companies
regularly requested shareholder approval of n ~ a n a ~ e r n e n
rontracts,
t
and only 11 sought annual sliareholder approval of undtwwiter contracts 2 3 Interc,stingly, comrrion-law trusts h a w a disproportionatelv
large number of I Y A ~ Urf~suhniis~ions
~RI.
f ~ isharel~older
.
approval. Tlim
results from the fact that the act of 1440 r q u i r c ~ sthe annual approval
of advisory and u n d r r u ~ i t i n gcontracts by a h a r d of dlrcctors (ortrustees) or a majority of the shareholders of thr vornpany. Tlwre
are 19 trusts thai tisvcl no board of trustees, but nierely a single corporate truster. so that linlcss exrn~ptrd frorn thiq requirement (as 11
of these trusts are) tlwy must sulmit their n~anagrmentand underwriting rontract4 annuall? for approval bv the majority of outstanding share:, in the abscmar of the csistcnce of the nltcrnativc provided
I)y the act of 1940. I n the case of the sizable Natior~ulSecurities
S >ric.s,for euarnplc, t I l c w is a sponsor invc~stmcnt-rnanag(~r-linderwite~
rompany that promoted and now controls the trust, National Serurities & Research Corp., and a corporate t ~ u s t e rthat functions largely
as custodian and transfer agent, the Empire Trust ('o., but tjhere is
22 Sec 15 (a) (b) and ( c ) .
n Of the 117'cor~~orate
open-end oompsnm only 10 gave shareholders the cxclnslve right t o approve or
reject the renewal of the management contract each year nnd onlj 4 extended such voting ngllts to t h e
approval or rll.;approval of unilerwrlter rantracts. The resldual figures applmhlc to trusts were a g h t and
seven for shareholder r l g h t ~to vote annually on management and underwritmg contracts rrspectively.
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